
3 ice cream flavors 
napkins and small wooden spoons
dry ice & handling instructions
10 free miles of delivery included

ice cream cups delivered with dry ice, 1-2 hours prior to your event for
self-service

DROP & GO

 

ICE CREAM CUPS

ice cream package includes

service options available

packages & pricing

50 - 149
 150 - 349

       350 +           

$4.50
$4.25
$4.00

SERVINGS DROP & GO

optional add-ons / additional cost
more ice cream flavors because it's so much more fun! 
customizable sticker for ice cream cups to impress (i.e., company logo,
sentimental phrase/icon, bride & groom names & wedding date)
vegan/gluten-free options
topping station (rainbow & chocolate sprinkles, oreo cookies, toffee bits)
cookie wall (action service catering only)
ice cream tricycle rental (for self-service)

 

(sales tax & delivery cost after 10 free miles not included)



There's a decent chance your ice cream is just a few days old. So unless you're illegaly
storing a cow out in the garage, it's about as farm-fresh as it's going to get. Seriously!

Meet Our 
ICE CREAM FLAVORS

honest to goodness ice cream.... simple. real. 
and real delicious.

CHOCOLATY COOKIES-N--CREAM 
sweet cream loaded with oreo

cookies & marbled chocolate fudge

FRUITY PEBBLES
cereal milk base loaded 

with fruity pebbles

MINT CHIP W/BROWNIE CHUNKS 
a classic mint chip flavor 
with chocolate shaves & 

brownie chunks

PEANUT BUTTER CUP
peanut butter base with

chunks of reeses PB cups &
PB swirl

BANANA CREAM PIE 
 sweet banana flavor with
bourbon infused salted

caramel swirl

ROCK-N-OREOS
milk chocolate with 

mallow swirl, almonds &
chocolate coated oreos

VANILLA BEAN
made with tahitian &

madagascar vanilla bean

LAVENDER BLUEBERRY & HONEY
the cream is marinated with

"real" lavender buds, then we
add blueberries & clover honey
to the base, and top if off with a

blueberry jam swirl

VEGAN VANILLA BEAN
made with almond, coconut 
& cashew nut milks

the Flavors

More vegan flavors coming soon!



 Ready To Order?  

We loved every bit about having you at our party. Thanks again for bringing so much
joy to our loved ones. We enjoyed your incredible treats.

Claudia and her team are a complete dream to work with - very collaborative and
innovative. Always willing to rise to the challenge and think out of the box to create
unique ice cream and cookies. Her team is very professional and hardworking and

would highly recommend their services. 

what people say......

Catering Sales Department  |  714.450.6800 Ext. 1  |  catering@chunknchip.com
chunknchip.com  |  #chunknchip

Let's Roll!!

call | text | email
our catering office today!

You were a HUGE hit and thoroughly enjoyed by all!  Thank you so much!  Your product
is superior and your service is outstanding!  I assure you I will be recommending you!

louisa lawless I chief strategy | officercore nutrition, llc

peggy cohen | mother of the bride

pam dzierzanowski | VP event marketing | patron spirits company' 

let us create some smiles & 
get the taste buds popping!

 


